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1 mayntayatay notn6tnat aagreegree litwwitwwtkwrdmimyardyirdy ieriwr ilk

the uncommunicative AFN
continued from pogpage 1

the state was informed as it should be the nativeI1
ppeople along with other citizens of alaska cabbecanbecon be

ddeeply grateful that there was ample news material on

this important matter the AFN played a good role inin

this publicity even though its part inin it was somewhat
indirect more or less

on other matters important to the native people
however the statewide natnativeive organization has tended
to be disturbingly uncommunicative with the resulting
dilemma that the nativepeoplenative people it supposed to represent
know very little of what the AFMAFN is doing or what it is
trying to do in their behalf perhaps the people in the
outlying areas are fully informed of what is going on

but we of the tundra times are not aware of it
we think that if tundra times has been bypassed on

information of what AFN isi s didoingoingolng so are the littlittfef e
peoplethepeople the massofmass of the native popopulationpopulatipopulatepulation in Alaialaskaika TKsINs

is the vitally iimportant mass that shouldnt bbef left outco
ofdf important information thatthai concerns I1it thee little

people in it want to know what is goingoningongogoing on we know
because they wait weekly for the tundra times be

cause your paper is very informativeinformative99 and we know also
that they would like to know more about the AFN and
what it is doing

the AFN is an organizationorgani zaton expressedlyexpress edly established
to serve the native people and they want to believe in it
the statewide native body concan lose its dynamism by
being too reticent by being publicity shy by beinbeingg
overly closemouthed

AFN is statewide so is the state government we

wonder what would happen if governorwaltergovernor walter J hickel
would publicly cease to inform theiheahe state population caofc4

what the state is doing we concan be sure that the re-
sulting clamor as a result of it woutdhewouldwoutdhebe deafening

how is the fund raising effort progressing outside of
three contributors we know ofoft the epepiscopalilscopol diocese
of alaska through t he eminent offices of bishop williamwitlirwitlerm
gordon that contributed 1000 aetneane alaska 1 native
brotherhood 500 mr and mrs dick pedrick of

rockford illinois 15

the fund that is being raised issueris7ueris for trevitravelingling eex-
penses

X

of the native delidelegations9 onand their attoattorneysmeys fto0
washiwashingtonlngt6n D C ondand juneau the state cocapitalpitot to
work on behalf of land matters and the goal hasiles bbeen

set at 72000
it is no wonder that fredfreil paulPWI 6attorney for 4the

arctic slope native association notingnoflng the aaeiaelethargyagyrgy inin
the fund raising effort soldinsold in exasperation in hisbis open
letterinletter in ththa0 tundra timastimes lastlost weakweek

f
but I1 soyy untaunto you swmhedsefneedyneedysef better lichtlialhtlitht a

firecracker under ais letletharayhorgy or youryaurbaur ull will behip just
osas silently ktk iteliedid 99
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dear 7 eater 1 i
it is somewhatso r wa t ylwim a0i tcertain

vr JE
amount

s
of aoapathy

S
Y I1that

I1I1 roreodd of mrss resaire M
kennedyakennedysxennjytiKenn edys inevil6intsviewiemts as
Ppresentedre sen ie finin tundiratimestundfta TIMES
march 8 1196 1atsoitsot so

happens thatth at FU too amn a0
full fledged eskimo like lh
natives living of noorvikNoorvik

As some of us have sen
wellwellmeaningmeaning benefactorsdenefactorsDene factors
come itoto us stoyatay withmith usui a-
while aidand loomleam all the
answers to ourour nativejidtiv6 prob-
lems I1 will however givevav&

the aridicridicreditcredjtt to mrsWs kennedy
for her concern endand willill
dingnessingnessingneangne to10 correct abnbnany land
all tliscrepanciesdiicrepon fiet afpff BIAbla
method of education

what fI1 cannot fully com-
prehend jsI1 s mrsars kennedyakennedysKennedys
report on a certain wainwrightwoinwrightwainwri&inwrightWo
young lady who startstarted OUout
I1likeike any other tianativeti vre childhi 14 on

dick anomdd janejanej6ne series of
reading in a blBI Aal schoolssthool As
iitt hhappilyapp i ky ended this youngYounan9
woman wentvient on ththroughough
school onand8 graduated frafrom

i
rn

the ununi veiversifysity of alask&butalaska but
she was exceptionalI1

I1 aman happyhappY to addqa that
I1I1 I1

there are a few natives
indians aleutsaleuns and eskimoseikimoeskimos

whobrewhoarewhwhooareare exceptional artoil d
graduates of higherhigh ef schools
of learningleaminfleaming butbait ththerewe are
still too few of such

Asai I1 seeseed 4it thethem blaBIA tiis
still strstrivingiving to provide the
modem means of eeducationdiseatidiscati0n
for altall natives but ihthee
culmination of modernmodem bedredred-
ucation can happen only
when a student takes thew6wa
iritiirntiinitiateinitiatiinI tiatiactiveativeve and takes the
full advantage of what iliss
being offered

percy I1ipalookP 0100ki sr

bureau offandiindianlan affairs
juneau area officeoffice-po box 380003 8000

juneau alaskaalaskabask 99801

marchmaich 13 1968

dear mr ROCKrto&i
I1 am writing thisals letter totqaq

express my appreciation to
youyot for being onad openmindedopen minded
editorial writer you Carere no
doubt aware ofal the factfikt that
1I am leavingeav in gAlaskaalaska ancl wiltwill
be assigned to theth-e BABIA
offices inn washington D C

your ability to express the
viewsviews of iholh natives has
been outstanding and youryodibodi
fairness tnin reaching judg-
mentsm ores has been mesjosfmosftapprecisopprecia
fed byjmyselfbyjmyself the burewr of
indian affairsaffaraffars has modemade many
kostakosostakosmi stokes and inn oiloft Pprobabilityuilityto

i ullity
will moke ffirwreW mimistakesstakes but
I1 assure yeuyou ifietihtythat aey werewore
donedan in qgoodd consciencecr4c1e6c amianil
in anonqttewftptatt to better tartfr
lives of te notnativeIV e people ifit
tsis only ihreuflh4wwvh I1 mamiia such
asoil youfw ere rensierenrensiisiI for
that boatbo4t601 sides14s 41f issuesIs sws cencan
behe pieced 6fergee 0 public

ny eseeiwhii witk ayyy
persenellypersenellyy QS wl 4efwedw a
business stan point has

kack4c a tfcmfi t w
fluting my tnyretnwreWeo inln atk k

J1 I wish yu r bofb3f1 off
success in cfryirfcinjcina A sry

A parpfr nj IINI r
acidlyscidlyscidly f k hrtrv
binkttwa1ink yuW fwK vrytinfevery1s

s

yswyySyawy wy nyyyyy
0 d Dw merkenmerk4nflbtntbft
AT inoffinwff

a

ARV BYRON aclicly44waikiik A 14111c

pointstotomderp0lnts rt0p4delt
apeopleceinhopkopk cin I1 bebi confronted bbyorediffficultcritM ore diff 16cacalfcalad aselwsel

i fundamcnteil decision ahwthw totojhcotcmfiasbooecooe4

1

maskm0sk theathe9 commie ke

ab4oet of its jwtiue kmelfl
wotwo geoepeoe may awhee toSO biesikrefftiesik fjkt4waw vuafty achhch alone

can pftsvmeihepreserve thenJr essential qquail tiesibii4ias a peoplerebok jiencesam ikes
development has become fefalfyihfpenaent uaen a beirwed
culture

thelndiensthe411diiiiii being ike prior occmpomteoccapmfsi possess aketke nw
ofbf the soil it cannot be taken from themn unless byhi ikesrfe
consentcohsext prorabyorjbyby the right vf4 cac0conquestae wm cewe of a jut ieriwr

to dispossess themon myY other prsncipfe wetedwetfd be a
gross violationui klionklioj ofot the fiefundamentalneatntat lawsam&m ofor aihiniaihiinatureananatureana of I1thet1.161t

distributive Jjusticeus lice chichiswhichiswhichis the glory of avathnavathn
the principleprincipprincia of thetk indian rightrighi to16 ahelhethelandselandsth lqmf they posposses

being thusthag conceded the dignitydfinity and interestw teresi6finfof chisihisthisrnetionnd10ft
wiltwitt bee advanced by10 makingdujitjheit athejthe basis66sis ccf the future jbhfi
fisarationistratioatrationistratioa of justice towardtowiiird the indian tribes Seciesecretarysecielarylary of
war henry knodyknoxykjfdk 172789gag9 reporttepo 1jaj to prespresidentisnti&nt george washingtonwashmgtawt6w
onlndianon indian rights y

the statementstaioihti quoted4uoiej afeoveve orewe from datedale van&fycnbvryeirysvirys
history odtheoftheof w aidiaiiiamticanrieGIFUlndiah61fnttfflindian tilsinterltedTebsjbtisufetitledtdefllefl

the fostlott sirbirthright400tofof thee americanamericealmericenanatanjtindianan disdisinhritelinhwitoilhwi toil
isis a0 well docuwnjocumtnf fed covingaccountcoving account aof some thethe 640
known ondand shameful episodesepis6das&s in amamensonamenconi

e rican hihistoryI1 story
available idw hard and paerbeckpa erbeck recommend hiiwiiti is keekwik

to ofallI1 tundratundicbundicctjmeitei&istimes readersreaeers dadindeednd4d for anyenpanyane&ne who I1is ai4ito gm
a boloneiidviebalanced vieww ofa61iof the historyhtstorytstloryafof ithisssnationitnation it is a requiredamquiredacquired
readingW

A comment on641 testimony presented during hehearingseiln gs onan the
statestatti landlon41 cisclaims hiUKit hb672hw2hwa before Rrepresentativepresentativii carl
moses house resourcesftoseur6es committee

house minoritymenoritym4noritymenority 1 eader calmurjalmur kerthjla in his favorable
testimony on HBM stated that he was nerihjullnat in full arefcntarefcnt
with theae provision in the bill1601 ah4hthatfitiquir475required 75 perpt ccenteft of
royaltytoyalty moneysmoneyS he spent 0noncapitaloncapitalonn cacapitalpefelifel and a4vimprovphysicaly c improvementimprovemenkimprove61menkirk
and other dijiijmiler publicpuhlicpurpurposesposes

kerttutokritul6Kerttuto felt that joniisoniisome oofifihorealprfainasthe real proiasproimspro Imsainiinin acAe ne4i4enative
areasareas0 wereofhereofawewwe 61 a socialcdcsdc ta

1

l and cultural naturenetwdetw ikerefere making
human resource develepmeni as greef a need aceneecene fihlerfihcer
physical develfiment4v4 t

agree there is no question thatthetphislphysical improvementsimpravements
41

and ceconfeconeconomiceiiiiic developmentilevelopmefif oiware vitallyyi telly needednees ifif eur rufat
communities are to develop properly however the human
resource developdevelopmentTent problems of our cecofifnunitiesmriltios0 mmustust6tabe
solved as well ondadd jobsjob playplaygroundsgrounds community hehallsnewillsnwhallillssnewnw
fire enginesengin tii streets etc are not theihetotaltotal answeranswanawer to this
problem

many people scoff at their textbookwtextbo6ik thitheoriestoafesrfes and ivory
tower pronounpronouncementscemnfs 911 but the social scientists anthieantfieanthorprp
ologistsoloqisis phychologiphyhologlsts atssts and others who study various aspects
of human behavior development and relationships qarei aqrq 56sas
necenecessarysiary to the human resoresourceurco developmentd4velemont problem as arewe
laborers contractorscontracters painterspaititers and foremen tto physicalbphysicaf and
economicecndmi developmente&vlment

acricutturftricuftk aptdpt cutscub offrturidsfunds
foralkas Ffood stamp proconprocrnow

JUNEAUajea6 govCV walter J
hickel accused the federal
government of being either
unaware or uncaring about
alaskasalanskas unique problefrsprobiims
as he disclosed thattkstakst the
U S deprteatdepaamestDeprDepateatAmest of agricultagricula
WQiireaire now saysiiasaias it bisilioisilioBO longer
has funds1rmdst to ewa
alanskasalaskasalaakasAlaakas food stampstaffifstaffiaStaffif pfoyssapmorm
for the cuwebtcuffstt rlfiscalfi&cal year

inckepsifickelis shaiplwofd8were0aw0wordawm
promptedprof4edpromp6ed he said hecattse T
theiatfeia is apparentlyappafently only ac
latest blow aroafroa the federal
govemmwatewertfwert I1inR the way of
bw 49eticussicuts

in recent waksee4t9wwks fefederal

cuts inia alakalaskasalanskas alloteenteilletwetsilletwets
Mini highway fufids44ds andmd codstodsfiw&
foforr eeducationalaue&fiaw&w preppmgnprepfisfism s
also have beenbim aourcedaviowced
theIM alaskaalask a lecialaleiiii&406ocupefcupe

I1lastsst week approved
I1
a 5050000M

appfopriaiioaappropnitim to exmdexpwdexma the
food zq6ampste prqpmpreapre9 enea tethe
uftdefumaaumtktmnc hickel saidsaidi

thafciq&g aheiheaihtih deprtert of
aflriaatefeaicidbipe eadiea0ihad folds1d1s 16to

i hedwredw ike amjiqg r
itnkbeme ljkbuialbwjbfmuslmkxAVKB mot9vii6vq jcfrq

oieulle dodeiartartmitt wiliwig whhhdwithwd
redobtianift6i
the govcftoraddedgeveowladded this

fcedentfedent4 actionactiobactic4i will
1
diw6iwcertainlylily

createcv4e a hambhipip oaoft the low


